<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>GFTCB220</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Eaton Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Ground Fault Circuit Breaker, 20 A, Common Tripping Mechanism, Plug-On, #14 to #4 Awg Wire Size, 2 In Overall Height, 4.5 In Overall Length, 2.75 In Overall Width, 0.7 LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight per unit</td>
<td>0.8000 (lbs/each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Category</td>
<td>In Circuit Breakers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- **amperage rating**: 20 A
- **dimensions**: 4.5000 IN X 2.7500 IN X 2.0000 IN
- **Poles**: 2 kVA
- **Trip Type**: Common
- **Voltage Rating**: 120/240 VAC

**Dimensions and Weight**
- **Height**: 2 in
- **Length**: 4.5 in
- **Width**: 2.75 in

**Descriptions**
- **Description**: BR 2 POLE 20A GFST, 120/240V, 10 KAIC, #14-4 AWG

**Manufacturer Information**
- **GTIN**: 00786676025959
- **UPC**: 786676025959

**Taxonomies, Classifications, and Categories**
- **Category Description**: GROUND FAULT BREAKERS
- **Type**: 4897
- **unspsc code**: 39121603

**Packaging**
- **Carton**: 1
- **Weight Per each**: 0.8

**Uses, Certifications, and Standards**
- **standard**: UL 489, UL 943
Eaton BR GFCI circuit breaker

GFTCB220

UPC: 786676025959

Dimensions:
- **Height**: 2 IN
- **Length**: 4.5 IN
- **Width**: 2.75 IN

Weight: .7 LB

Notes: Meets Federal Spec Classification W-C375

Warranties:
- 10 year

Specifications:
- **Type**: Ground fault personnel protection circuit breakers
- **Amperage Rating**: 20A
- **Interrupt Rating**: 10 kAIC
- **Number Of Poles**: Two-pole
- **Voltage Rating**: 120/240 V
- **Main Circuit Breaker**: GFTCB
- **Trip Type**: Common
- **Wire Size**: #14-4 AWG
- **Circuit Protection**: Ground fault circuit interrupter
- **Indicator**: GFI

Supporting documents:
- Loadcenters and Circuit Breakers
- Eaton Specification Sheet - GFTCB220

Certifications:
- UL 943
- UL 489

Product compliance: No Data